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Membrane 31—cont.
he was his bailiff in Stradesete and his receiver; he having now st
rendered to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe, chief Justice, h
certified.
*

Feb. 6.
Appointment of Richard Howes, the king's quarryman, to tal
Westminster, quarrymen, hewers of stone and other workmen to dig and cut stoi
in the king's quarry of Milton and put them in the quarry to sti
at the king's wages as long as shall be necessary; also to take carriaj
to bring the stone to Wyndesore castle, and to arrest all contrarian
or rebels and commit them to the nearest gaol until the king give ord<
touching their punishment.
By I
Feb. 5.
Presentation of Deodatus Chane of Wyk to the church <
Westminster. Graveshende, in the diocese of Rochester, in the king's gift by tl
resignation of John de Bennebury, last rector of the same.
Feb. 15.
Presentation of John Aleyn of Huntyngdon to the church of Wautoi
Westminster, in the diocese of Winchester, in the king's gift by reason of the knight
fees and advowsons of churches of John de Brewes, an idiot, bein
in his hands on account of such idiotcy.
Jan. 28.
Licence for William Elys of Yarmouth to ship ten packs of cloth
Westminster, of worsted in the port of Great Yarmouth and take them to Flandei
or Eastland and sell them there and buy other merchandise ther
with the proceeds of the sale to be brought to England.
By C
»

MEMBRANE 36.
Jan. 28.
Pardon to Emma late the wife of John de Brantyngham of York
Westminster. ' chaloner,' executrix of the will of the said John, of her waiver in tin
county of York for non-appearance before the justices of the Bencl
to answer William de Wederhale of York, * pulter,' touching a pie*
that she render to him 10/. 2s.; she having now surrendered to the
Flete prison, Robert de Thorpe, chief justice, has certified.
Jan. 30.
Grant, for life or until other order, to Peter de Cornewaill, king's
Westminster, esquire, of an annuity of 40J. at the exchequer, in lieu of a grant oi
10 marks while in the king's service and then of WL, yearly, made tc
him by letters patent, surrendered.
By p.s,
Feb. 1.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Peter Wawayn and
Westminster. John Chaterys to the abbot and convent of St. John's, Colcestre, of
sixteen messuages, 458 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 20 acres of
wood, 3s. 9d. of rent and a rent of 1/6. of pepper, in Colcestre, the
suburb of Colcestre, Stanwey, Tendrynge, Great Okie and Leyre del
Haye, not held of the king, to find a monk as chaplain to celebrate
divine service daily in the chapel of St. Mary in the abbey, for the
good estate of the king and the said Peter and John, for their souls
when they are departed this life and for the souls of their progenitors.
For 28Z. paid in the hanaper.
Feb. 3.
Pardon to Vincent Snell, chaplain, of his outlawry in the busting
Westminster, of London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to
answer Richard de Adynton touching a plea of trespass; he having
now surrendered to the Flete prison, as Egbert de Thorpe, chief justice,

